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now MUCH WOOD

1RYA0EL HAYS OPERA SINGERS TO IS IN A CORD? TDMTroMPRESENT OLD CLASSICS IN COSTUME A citizen asked this Question of ITCounty Clerk Shoemaker last week,
Mr. Shoemaker to confirm his own re-

ply sought information of the depart-
ment of weights and measures and he v? i

m mm urnreceived the following reply from Dep-
uty Wm. A. Dalziel :

"In answering your inquiry of Octo-
ber 26 relative to the following ques-
tion. 'If a person buys a cord of 16--

i hi . ij
WWW ?5incb wood how many cubic feet should

he receive?' I would say that according
to the Oregon state law and opinion
rendered by the attorney general, he-
should receive 128 cubic feet.- Iff . v v .

i"I am inclosing you a copy of our V11 - ,
J pamphlet pertaining to laws of Weights

ana Measures uepartmem ana win re
fer vou to Daees 11 ana i wnicn
think will give you the desired infor
mation."

The laws cited are :
5" i W'-'- i F

Firewood shall be sold by the cord
or fraction of a cord : coal shall be sold
bv the ton or fraction of a ton : ice
shall be sold by weight, and in all
sales of firewood, coal or ice, definiteh r

1

statement shall be made to the pur
chaser as to the amounts or quantities
thereof. (Oregon Laws. bee. 8115.)

Buy wood .by the cord or fractional
nart thereof : ordering "by the load
is meaningless. A "load or wooa
hauled in a small wagon might consist

For winter driving, change to
"Red Crown" quick-startin- g

gasoline and stick to it.

"Red Crown" vaporizes rapidly,
even at zero temperatures. It is
the quickest-startin- g motor fuel
on the market.

You'll notice the difference
immediately in the increased
power and flexibility ofyour en-

gine running on "Red Crown."
Itdelivers 100 power instantly
in the coldest weather.

Play safe. Fill at the Red Crown
sign, at service stations, garages
and other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

of less than half cord, and yet be a
laree load for that particular wagon
Under the "law" you are entitled to
know the correct measure of the wood3

delivered ; it must also be well piled .0which means that "bulk beading.
"brideinir." and other "methods" of
filing wood In a loose manner, are an
awful.

In order that wood dealers and conThe Mary Add Hays Opera Singers, featuring costumed excerpts from
both light and grnnd opera, as well as many concert classics, will be heard
here In recital In the near future. Scenes from "Faust," "lUgoletto," "Car-men,- "

"II Trovatore," "Martha," and many other old favorites will be used,

Burners be treated fairly and impartial
lv reerardinir the shrinkage of wood
this office advises that (unless sold by

presented musically and artistically correct Miss Days position as one ol special contract) a shrinkage of 12
cubic feet to the cord will be recogthe popular American coloratura artists Is secure, and her company Bets
nized under the following conditions

An order to a wood dealer for a cord
of four-fo- ot wood means that when the
dealer delivers the wood carefully

distinct forward pace. In the etaAflar pf Lyceum muslo.

AT RIALTO THEA1 RETNOV. 22rid
Ticket sale will begin on November 17th.

Under auspices of Brotherhood Clubs of Riverside and Asbury Churches.

oiled it should contain 12a cubic feet,
but if the wood is sawed into h

lentrths after delivery and when re
piled contains 116 cubic feet the wood
dealer has delivered a legal cord of
wood.

An order placed for a cord of wood
which is sold in 16-in- lengths or
other short wood of similar lengths
such as block wood or chain wood from
saw mills means that the dealer must
deliver 123 cubic feet of wood.

When an order is placed for a cord of
foot wood with the request that the

caler saw it into 16 irfch lengths be
fore delivery, 116 cubic feet will.con- -
stiute a legal cord.

Wood delivered In the condition in
which it is purchased must contain 128
cubic feet to constitute a legal cord.

BLACK IS AT PORT

Zerolcne good cold-te- st

oils flow freely and lubri-
cate perfedly in zero
weather proted the
bearings increase the
power and flexibility of

LAND CONVENTION

your engine.W. M. Black, manager of the Hood
Kiver Creamery, left yesterday for
Portland, where he will attend the an- -

i

ual convention of the Oregon State
ir li.

'i - .iButtermakers' Association. Mr.Black's
creamery, wnicn is now making prep-
arations to move to a S10.0U0 new
home January 1, has probably made
greater headway the past five years
than any other institution of its kind
in the state. The output has advanced
from about 25,000 pounds annually to
mora than 200,000 pounds.

Mr. Black before leaving for Port-
land prepared.for exhibit at the Pacific
Land Products Show an entry in the
butter contest. He also entered a
complimentary exhibit of butter. The
entries were made from regular com-
mercial churnings.

An Example of Kelly's Individuality

Italian Renaissance
Dining Room Suite

IN WALNUT FINISH

This is one of the most moderate priced, and
yet one of the most distinctively-designe- d Dining
Room Suites we have ever offered. The walnut
finish in two-ton- e effect, and its correct proportions,
presents a suite you will admire and want

All hardwood, dust proof buffet, with or .

without mirrors, center-guarde- d drawers
with boxed-i- n bottoms; chairs have blue
leather covered seats; fluted legs.

The low price makes it possible for
every family to own this Suite.

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
HARDWARE FURNITURE

BOWLING NEWS

Join the

American
Legion

in celebration of

ARMISTICE

DAY

Saturday, Nov. II

We will close all day

s

WE THANK YOU

We desire to express appreciation to our customers
who so freely took advantage of the special offer repre-
sented In our annual October sale of Thor Electric
Washers.

During October 355,of our customers In Washington
and Oregon availed themselves of the opportunity to
become owners of this dependable household electri-
cal servant.
We know that these new Thor owners will realize full
value from their Investment through the convenience,
economy and reat labor-savin- g possibilities of this
appliance. The cost for electricity to (operate this de-

vice Is less than 20 cents per month for the average
household., while the nature of the service rendered
Is of such assistance In carrying on the work In the
home that It cannot be measured In dollars and cents.
It Is our endeavor to make It easy for our customers to
procure the best In the way of all electrical appliances
and to this end we strive to handle only such electri-
cal devices as have been proven and found reliable.

CT30EZD

Pacific Power & Light Co.

"Always at Your Service"

Ruins Talk!
Blackened, charred ru-

ins tell a sorrowful tale
of loss, but the insured
home owner sees new
consruction already be-

gun.

Hartford Fire Insurance
Co. policies have built
many a home upon the
very ashes of great con
flagraiions'

Make a memo now
to telephone

. 2804

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River, Oregon

Hood River wins again. The Blue
Diamonds went to Portland Monday
night and made another clean sweep
by taking all three games from
Uncle's Pies team and also bowled the
high score so far this season of any
team in the league, total 2889, beating
the other team 120 pins per game.
House was high with 612, Shay next
with K93 and the other boys also right
up there with good scores. This was
Mr. House's last trip down and it will
be hard to find a man to fill his shoes,
as.he bowls a very strong game. The
boys all say, however, that they will
do their bestjto keep the team on top
where tbey are now and have been all
neason. They have won 18 games aad
lost six.

Scores were as follows :

Blue Diamonds-Ho- use

179 197 236 612
Shay 220 190 183 f93
Smith 164 189 189
Sherrell 199 213 163 675
Goodwin 173 203 191 f67

ToUls 935 992 9622 889

Yours for Service

Uncle's Tie- s-

Vincent & Shank

"The Home of
Quality Groceries"

We will be closed all day
Saturday, Nov. 1 1

ARMISTICE DAY

Don't forget to lay in your Thrcc-Da- y Supply

Meier 186 167 189 642
Boentje 180 148 189 517
Watkina 146 129 182 457
Hubbard 147 170 146 4f3
Flannagan 169 179 185 533

Totala 823 793 891 2512

:

2
M. A. A. C won three games from LUTHERAN LADIES

mirn ntumm arm inZellerbach and Toke Points won three
UIYU ttlLIlUl AMAH AT THE THEATRESgames from Kelly Olympians.

OBITUARY

seats reserved.
Friday and Saturday, Novemer 17

and 18, the screen's dramatic thunder-
bolt, "In the Name of the Law."
Vera Kolstad and the Warlitzer daily.

Matinee every day, 2 p. m.

The Ladies Aid of the Immsnuel
Lutheran church has donated to theSERVICE, QUALITY

AND SATISFACTION church a handsome osk altar. DediCarrie Barbara Keif
cation exercises have been held. The
altar is of solid oak. in a dark finishFuneral services were held Sundsy
and harmonizing with the finish of thefor Mrs. Carrie Barbara Reif, wife of

H. F. Reif. of Gilmer, Wash,, who
died Friday at the Cottage hospital.
Rev. C. R. Delepine officiated.

handsome painting of Christ in the
Garden of Gethsemane, executed by a

Auto Owner and
Tire Buyer

Do you know that George K.
Culp is associated with 85
factories making highest
quality merchandise ?

And remember that nothing
but the highest quality of
merchandise is furnished the
Culp Plan Stores, giving you
a quality of goods - nothing
better carried by any other
store and a price that nobody
matches. Call at 109 4th
SL and see the goods and
get our prices. We save

.
you money.

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday, November 10

and 11. popular priced return engage-
ment of Priscilla Dean in "Conflict"
Also Buffalo Bill, No. 11, "Perils of
the Plsins."

Sundsy only, November 13, Hoot
Gibson in "Step On It," a western
drama full of action. Also Pathe

St. Paul, Minn., artist, adorna its een
ter.

Mrs. Reif, whose maiden name was
Carrie Barbara Seid, was born at Ne-lig- h.

Kebr., April 26, 1S86. Her fam The Young Peoples Society of the
ily moved later to South Dakota,
where on JuncJJO, 1904, she was mar
ried to Mr. Reif. Mrs. Reif had been
a member of the Baptist church since
1919.

in 1911 Mr. Reif and his family
moved to the Willamette Valley. Tbey
came to Hood River in 1918, later mov
ing to the v a hington side of the Co-

lumbia. In addtiion to her husband

THE RIALTO
Friday and Saturday, November 10

and 11, special offering for Armistice
Day celebration, "My Wild Irish
Roe," direct from Blue Mouse theatre
in Portland. Also Fables. Topics and
News. Usual prices.

Sundav, one day only, November 13,
Colleen Moore and all star cast in the
Goldwyn special, "Come On Over."
Also comedy and Pa the Reriew.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
John Barrymore in a screen version of
William Gillette's famous stage play,
"Sherlock Holmes," adapted from the
book by A. Conan Doyle. A picture so
big and gripDing that we are playing
it for three full days in order for

to see it. Also Episode 3 of
"Miracles of the Juncte," and Felix,
the Black Cat in cartoon. The biggest
entertainment of the season and at no
raise in prices. "Sherlock Holmes"
just finished a run at the Msjeftie.
Portland. .and had the crowds in line
to see it, 10 and 3, three days,
Monday, TuesdayTand Wednesday, No-

vember 13, 14 and IS.

Thursday only. November 16, Rusco
and Hockwald's famous Georgia Min-

strels. One nigtit onfy. people,
big bras band and street parade at
noon. 12-pi- er orchestra. The big-

gest and best minstrel show on the
road. At the Heilig immediately after
Hood River. Prices entire lower floor
and balcony. SI plus war tax; lege.

church have presented me congrega-
tion with a stereopticon outfit, and
Sundsy evening the pastor. Rev. P.
Hilgendorf, will give an illutrated
lecture on "Moses the Emancipator."
He plans on illustrated lectures twice
monthly.

PHOENIX CAMP NOTES

The Thoenix Utility Co., which has
bee a delayed in construct kin of a dam
for the I'acifie Tower & Light Co., re-

ports that adequate material is now
available. The con t ruction, which
has completed the heaviest of the work

she is survived by three ions ana a
daughter. Her parents and a sister

News.

Frank Munroe at the piano.

Tourists AH flead West

Although winter has made its ap-
pearance in the ia district,
a considerable traffic of motor tourists
is notktsble here, and the municipal
auto park is still occupied each night.
For two weeks, however, the park has
not been occupied by a party of motor-it- a

heading east. The traffic now is
all toward the west

"Most of those who now stop here,"
says Glen Sloat, custodian of the park,
"are ! tourists from the middle wesL

also survive.

Card of Tbanls
We wish to express our sincere

the foods from theIT'S
that make a race of

.strong men axJ women.

Our pure butter is guaran-
teed to add new zest to 3'our
meals and joy to your life.
Our service is cfHcient and

.courteous.

Fhone your order.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

on the new rystem. which will develop
10.UUU horse power, r.aa reaucea ua
crewa to 190 men. Later, when a

f-- - who are beaded by this route to Cali

General Blacksmithiiig

Welding, MacHne Work

Wagon Work

hi especial i!lt3tiog fid ta voti tl
Orchiri irA firm InqkmeMs.

AoiomooOe Wart ai &t Eepak af
Sprkgs a Spedify.

W. L UPSON
Ptonc 2723 Twelfth $L

fornia lot the winter.
three-mil-e pipe line is being laid, an
additional 100 men will be needed f.r a
short time.

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their aid and kind words of sym-
pathy darirg our bereavement at the
time of the death and illms of our
wife and mother. Epecialiy will we
treasure in our memory thoughts nf
the belp and sympathy tendered as ty
felllow employe of the Mt. Adan.n
Orchard Company and of thow who
presented beautiful floral tributes.

II. F. Reif
and Family.

Automatic windshield wipers, $5.00.
Uood River Garage.

Ice Creams, lee and Drinks. Ice
Cream for partie, dinners and special

. .; T" t
II ig het cash price paid for yonr ned

furniture, toveand rugs. Call McClain occasions, lue i neaeanu ieiu
at C A. t rans Co. slVU

We water-proo- f your auto top whiletl.50 plus tax: gallery. SOc plus tax.
Seats now on sale at theatre. Ail

Have your auto top refinisbed at the
Hood River Garage. yoa wait. Hood River Garage.Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Office

o


